[Effect of thyroid hormones and iodine ions on the amino acid incorporation into proteins of liver mitochondria].
The thyroxin-like effect of I2 and ICl on the 3H-glycine and and 14C-leucine incorporation into proteins of mitochondria isolated from the liver of thyroidectomized animals was demonstrated. Triiodthyronine and iodine-containing substances increased in vitro incorporation of labeled amino acids into proteins of isolated mitochondria. The stimulating effect of T3 and ICl was eliminated by olivomycine and chloramphenicol. The action of ICl in these reactions had a much shorter latent period in comparison with the T3 action. The effect of IC1 was expressed as soon as the 30th minute after the injection. The results obtained confirmed the supposition that under definite conditions iodine ions could imitate the effect of the thyroid hormones on the protein synthesis in the cell of animals; the problem of a possibility of thyroid hormones to realize its biological effect at the moelcular level with the aid of iodine ions is thus put forward.